
SAVES DAL.iUTElMAMMOTH NEW
DAVID DUQQAN GRAND OPERA

COMPANY.
The David Duggan Grand Opera

Company, both lu selections and aivntw
from craod opera ami in r,i!,.ii..0ANTW IPSO CIA L 1

"Cn- - I
PERSONAL J mimmMELODRAMA ON AoMce of Molicr eo Doclt Pre

Ttnti Daag&terYUa&aely Col. A'

work, has alrendy achieved mhvoss.
Its repertoire consists of nmn.v stand
anl grand oioras ami quartet rk-- .

and ttio eompuny carries full equipNEW YORK STAGE For Infants and Children. Iment of costumes and scenery, (l.'slcn
MINIMUM 15 CENTS ed iu strict kerplng with the Iradltlou

Dr. Earl Whitaker of Raleigh is by Runny of New York. Mothers Know That
Ready, Ky. Nl,wu not abl to d

BnythinK for nearly six months,' .writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place,' "and
was down in bed for three months. ',

I cannot tell you how I suffered with

The personnel of this company is nLIFE" HAS MOKE THRILLS
THAN ANYTHING EVER PRE-

SENTED IN GOTHAM.

IN HOUSE For Rent or
cue on Caswell street. Apply to

follows: David I iiiggrm. the Scot
teuor; Mine. Else Iliirtliaii-Areiult- , : Genuine Castoriarnr -rprano: Charlotte Ikert. contralto; U"sMrs K- - I Jenkins, 805 McLewean

visiting in the city.
t t2 k.

Mrs. G. P. Fleming is spending a
few days in Oxford.

. .m . .
Mrs. C. B. Barbee of Raleigh is vis-

iting relatives in the city.

3 TLK t'KN rcoe Kimball, bass baritone; Arthustreet. AVcge-lubl-e IVroanluinlYAsIIIFram, piaulst.
David Duggiin, the Scotch tenor m similaliiiSiiicFboiljnillt!i3

lilHWh.'SliUlK be on, 1!.... ., I. I'
AHEAD OF "THE WHIP"voTIC E See L. O. Gross ir your

Always
Bears thedirector, received his llrst musUi

piano needs tuning. Satisfaction
nteed. I also Sell Halley and training lu Italy nt the-- age of nlm

teeu years uuder the well known teae!Mr. 0. M. Rutledge left this morneuara
Conway Pianos. Phone

my head, and with nervousness, and
womanly troubles. . ... . .

' :

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried toother doctor,
but he did not help me. y ,

At last, my mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic I thought
it was no use for 1 was nearly dead and '

nothing seemed to da me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
lo do all of my work and my owe
washing. , ., vt , .4 .; -

I think Cardui is the best medicine hi
the world. My weight lias increased,
and I look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from anv of tha ailments

Davis and Scenes of Boat Race, Mexican Battle,ing for Goldsboro on business. er, Llugl vanmielnl. at Florence. Xex SignaturePromotes DitfcsttonJChef rful--4S0-L- . he studied under Jean de Keszke
Mr. L. J. Chatman of Centerville nessaiidrA'st.CoiUalnsneitlw W.Yr

Penitentiary, Death Chair, Es-

cape from Cell, Auto Race and
Other Blood and Thunder.

t I.ANDES If your IMano is ofwas a visitor in the city today. Opiumlorpliuie iwrNiucraL

NotNah cotic.worth anything, it's worth Good

Tuning, and other kinds of tuning Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Braxton have
returned from a visit to Raleigh.

M IS H

,1 InMr. James Griffin of Grifton was a
business visitor in the city today

peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous.. We know
it will help you, for it has helped timany thousands of other weak womea
in the past 90 years. . ,

' "

MMfrUts-jttstS- iti

CrW fltor .
tUdnpm tknn

ruins it. For the very finest Tunings
gddn-s- 111 Peyton avenue, Phone

ly
2DD--

,NOV IS YOUR CHANCE I will

Tune any Upright Piano in Kin-sto- n

this week for S2 if your order is
sent in lfore Friday. C. T. Landes,
111 W. Peyton avenue, Phone 299-L- .

a a s
Mr. George Hardy of Fountain Hill r Use At all druggists. .. ; , ,; -

Writ, tm- - Chattannara ItmAMnM On . Lailta
was in the city today on business.

By Beau Rialto.
(Written for the United Press)
New York, Nov. 7. More thrills

and surprises, combined with master
stage craft, are provided in Thomp-
son Buchanan's melodrama, "Life,"
just produced by William A. Brady
at the Manhattan Opera House than
were ever before seen in any ten
shows. "Life," so far surpasses
"The Whip," which hold the record

ftnmferl Rpmcrlv forCmttfll
53 M H

'v
to H

I f If
Ion . Sour Stomach.DlarrlKici

Wnrms .fninulsioits ievmsh 0Rev. S. W. Sumrell of Grifton was
duory Dp.. Ch.tt.noon. Twuk. lor Sfmml(ttrm, tiM on your c.h na Doek. "Hom.

rrutmant (or Woman," in pln fnwdi H.Q. tSS .
a welcome visitor in the city today ncss awlLoss or Sleep. For Overa a is

pleasant and profitable work in the Cai)t. Charles Hancock of New NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.city and nearby towns. XNice oppor

laxSiniilc Signature of

taz Centaur CompaHJJ

NEW YORK.

Bern was a Kinston visitor yesterday
fcoSS.tunity for either men or women. Must Thirty YearsH H H Notice Is hereby given that thebe well recommended. Address "Op

Misses Hortense and Fannie Moseley partnership heretofore" composed ' ofnortunity," care Free Press, Kinston
have returned from visiting in Wil

N. C. Samuel Spence and L. K. Wooten, do-i- np

business in the City .of Kinston,
under the firm name of, Kinston Vul

for melodrama, that there is hardly
any comparison.

If manufacturers and other pro-

ducers keep up to the pace set by
melodrama in the new "Made in U.
S. A." campaign, Uncle Sam will have
a cinch in putting over his newest
propaganda. When London sent over
"The Whip," a few seasons ago, Am

son.
k a

A NEW Protective Undergarment for Guaranteed undrtle faMr. John F. Rhodes of New Bern
particular women. No woman canizing Company, was, on the 31bt

day of October, 1914, dissolved, andwas a business visitor in the city to
Exa Copy of Wrapper. TMK OIWTU BOMNNTi NKW VOHN CITY.

that on and after said date the said
should be without same. Send for
catalog. Agents wanted. Territory
allowed. Jesselyn I. Dunn, State

day.
a h a

Mr. J. M. Perry of Dawson's Sta
business will be conducted by Samuel
Spence alone, and L.' K. Wooten will
no longer be a partner .therein, and

Agent, 111G Taylor St., Columbia, S tion was a welcome visitor in the city

ericans were stunned by the sxtent
and diversity of the thrills produced
by the monster production. Thomp-
son Buchanan and William A. Bra

C. OPERADAVID DUQGAN GRAND
COMPANY.

today.
K H H

Miss Hattie Wooten of Fort Barn

will not be responsible for any debts
and liabilities of said 'partnership.
All amounts due urito' said partner

SPECIAL NOTICE Each lady that dy, however, were inspired with the
calls at our store will be presented good old man American desire to RilOVEID)!Paris. His operatic training was with

Herr Richard Eckhold, an associate ofwell was a welcome visitor in the city ship may be paid Samuel Spence."raise the ante." An author with
This the second day f November,imagination and resource, in combi Brahms.

Mr. Duggnn npponred lu ITenry W.

today.
a w a

Mrs. J. E. Weyher left this morn
1914.

with a needle case, filled with gold-eye- d

needles as a souvenir, as long
as they last. Pianos, Player Pianos
and Music. No. 107 North Queen
Street. Forrest Smith. 6t dly

Savage's "Girl of the Golden West," in
ing for LaGrange on a short visit to the season of opera nt Ravlnla park,

L. K. WOOTEN.
SPENCE. ,

11 3 10

nation with a producer of limitless
nerve, thereupon determined to outdo
the London production. The result
not only outdoes "The Whip," but
makes the word "melodrama,'' wholly

Chicago, under the direction of Victorrelatives.
a a a Emmanuel. He has also sung or tour

We have movtd into our new place of business opposite Free
Press Office and are better prepaired than ever to supply your
wants in PLUMBING. We are also agents for the best
awning maee. Special attention given to repair work.

E. O. MOORE & COMPANY

ed with such great musical organlza
tlons as the Thomas Symphony Or

THE LENOIR PRESSING CLUB
now occupies new quarters over

Cox's Shoe Store, where it is better

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Pegram re-

turned last night from spending the inadequate for its previous job. FOR SALE CottreU . newspaper
chestra and the Minneapolis SymphonyFrom a boat race at New London press and Dexter folder. Will print
Orchestra.day in Wilson.

a a a to a battle on a Mexican desert the and fold 4 or 8 pages, fi columns. A
bargain. Address Free Press, Kin

prepared to do your French Dry
Cleaning and all kinds of Pressing Else Harthan-Areud- t, the Itusslanbig production runs through the

whole list of human emotions. Ihere ston, N. C.Mr. George Willard, cashier of the
Bank at Pink Hill, was in the cityWork. E. B. Wells, Prop., Phone

410-L- .

soprano, Is tho daughter of a well
known composer and pianist. Dr.
Hans Harthan. She was bora at Odes-

sa, Itussla, where her father was di

is a thrill every minute. All the old

familiar faces of melodrama are
today on business.

a a a
there with countless new ones. A rector of tho Imperial Conservatory ofITCHING IRRITATION The Homeworkers of the Christian

church will meet this evening at 7:30 Music. She received her early musicalcouple of murders done in cold blood,
education from him. Her father laterWorst Form of Skin Trouble Quickly right on the stage are mere passing

incidents, hardly noticed in the rush
with Miss Lula Lynch.

a a aRelieved by Inexpensive "The Thinkers of the
Country Are the
Tobacco Chewers"--

Mr. Dempsey Wood, m company and roar and thunder of the produc
tion.When you suffer- - any skin trouble with Mr. A. L. Baker of Raleigh

even though the itching seems unr Strange as it may seem, the storyspent yesterday in New Bern.
a a abearable, do not think that it is ne is a connected, thrilling story of con

eessary to use some disgusting, spiracy and crime, pitted againstJohn Arendell, weighing 8 4

clean, young manhood, that is really said one of the greatest thinkers
this country evef produced. .

pounds and lusty, is a new additiongreasy ointment. Try Hokara, t
pure and simple cream, that is guar carried out and developed logically.to the family of County Physician Al

The hero, "Bill" Reed, "stroke" of thebert Parrott and Mrs. Parrott.anteed to contain no grease or acids
and which is so cleanly that it does victorious Yale crew, and the Miss
not soil the linen. Miss Helen Wilson, a teacher at

Peace Institute, Raleigh, returned
Stuyvesant, millionairess, fall in

love at first sight. The villain, in

her father's businesss, contrives to
Its power to instantly relieve any

irritation of the skin and make it
soft, white arid beautiful is almost

yesterday after spending the week-
end with Miss Florence Moore at the
Caswell Hotel.

have Bill charged with theft, defalca
miraculous. tion and finally murder, for which

Not only do minor skin troubles

became director of the National Con-
servatory of Music In Santiago de
Chile.

Mmc. Arendt has also appeared as
soloist In concerts both In America and
abroad and has always been most en-

thusiastically praised.
Charlotte Ikert, the contralto In this

company, has a voice full of beauty
and of remarkable range. Her studies
have been entirely In this country. She
has toured and sung extensively lu
leading opera roles. The Music News,
Chicago, In commenting upon her work,
says that there are few. Indeed, of the
established contraltos of the entire
concert lield who have such munifi-

cence of voice as is possessed by this
young singer.

Roscoe Kimball, bass-bariton- pos-

sesses a very rare voice, which en-

ables him to slug roles from Tonio
In "ragliaeci" to Mephlsto in "FauKt."
Upon the platform he is perfectly pois-

ed and sings with expression and tech-

nique.
Arthur Fram, tho pianist of this com-

pany, stirdlcd under the well known
artist, Georgia Kobcr of Chicago. His
Interpretation of the great master
works of (;rieg, Beethoven, Chopin

and I.lszt are truly noteworthy. In
addition to his accompaniments be
will render a piano solo at each ap-

pearance of this company.

he is actually sentenced to death in
like pimples, blackheads, acne, bar OHIO VALLEY MEETING

IS WELL ATTENDED.
Sing Sing. Of course, the villain
really killed the "good old man," andber's itch, etc., quickly disappear, but

Says the Ball Player:
"There wouldn't be many u

double plays pulled off, if we''v
players didn't think pretty ,!,
straight and quick and risht. v

We need snap judgment Dut ' ,

it's got to be good judgment -- '

too. '

of course, there was a man behindthe worst ulcers or cases of salt
rheum or eczema are cleansed and Cincinnati, O., Nov. 10. Govern

ors, congressmen and senators of allhealed by this wonderful'skin food.
In order that any one may try Ho

the curtain who saw the crime, but
the villain murdered the witness right
in front of St. Patrick's Cathedral,

on Fifth avenue, on Christmas even-

ing. This produced a scene seldom

the States bordering on the Ohio riv-

er were expected here today to at-

tend the twentieth annual convention
kara t small expense, J. E. Hood
& Co., Druggists are selling a liberal
sized jar at 25c, and in addition guar of the Ohio Valley Improvement As-

sociation. The meeting is expected
equalled on the stage, when a priest
took the dying man's confession right
on the stage.

antee to refund the money if the
treatment does not do all that is
claimed for it.

to be the largest ever held by the
organization. Representatives from

"We can't afford to get up in the air except when the
ball's up there. -

"That's why we use PICNIC TWIST instead of a dark1
But alas! death came too soon to

commercial organizations between
Pittsburgh and Cairo and city officials

permit the man to clear "Bill" Reed;

the confession was not completed and
DOUBLY PROVEN of cities along the Ohio were in at flash the moving picture ma heavy tobacco. PICNIC TWIST is mild and it's better '

tendance. chine revealed "Bill" in the death than water for keeping you from getting dry."Kinston Readers Can No Longer
Doubt the Evidence.

Copenhagen, Nov. 7. According
This company will appear in

at Loftin's Opera House,
November 21.

house at Sing Sing, marking another

day off the calendar that represent-
ed his span of life.to the Kolnische Zeitung, the Riv

iera has been converted into a howl
Then came the escape from Sing

ing wilderness by anti-wa- r riots, and
that Nice, Monte Carlo, Cannes, and
Mentone are little better than a heap

Sing, realistic and hair-raisin- pre-

senting the first real human detect-

ive ever seen on the stage. "Bull"
Anderson, who had sent Bill up, real-

ized his mistake and it was he who
engineered the delivery.

of ruins.

Men everywhere arc finding that there's
all the tobacco satisfaction in a mild, sweet,
long lasting chew of PICNIC TWIST
without the "comeback" on the nerves,
found in strong tobacco.

Try one of these soft twists of the mild,
mellow part of the leaf and see for yourself.

A SPECIAL
AN ACTIVE LIVER MEANS

HEALTH.
If you want good health, a clear

BRITISH FLEET EN
ROUTE TO THE CANAL.complexion and freedom from Dizzi-

ness, Constipation, Biliousness, Head
aches and Indigestion, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They drive out fer
menting and foods, clear
the Blood and cure stipation. On.
ly 25c at yojr druggist. adv) IlXwiS

This Kinston citizen testified long
ago.

Told of quick relief of undoubted
benefit.

The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete the

evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
Mrs. Simmons, 504 N. Heritage St.,

Kinston, says: "My kidneys troubled
me for some time. I suffered from
dull pains in my back and loins and
the kidney secretions caused me an-
noyance. I finally got a box of
loan's Kidney Pills from the E. B.
Marston Drug.Co. and they benefited
me very much, I don't suffer any
more from backaches, and can rest
much better nights. ' The kidney se-

cretions are natural and mornings I
feel much stronger and better in
every way, :I still think well of
Doan's Kidney Pills and you may con-
tinue" to use my name, recommending
them.' .

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'g Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Simmons had.

"
Foster-Milbur- n

Co, Props.;Buffalof N. Y. ' ;

PONCE DE LEON FAILED; I
New York, Nov. 9. Seven British

warships, apparently dreadnoughts,
heading for the Panama canal and
steming at full speed, were sighted
o ffthe Bahama Islands last Friday
by passengers on the United Fruit
Line steamship Suriname, which ar-

rived today from Santiago, Cuba.
James Cavanaugh, one of the passen-

gers, formerly a lieutenant in the
British navy, expressed the opinion

that the British fleet was bound for
the Pacific coast of South America
to avenge the defeat of the British

fleet of cruisers by German ships.

IHIS F1UZE IS FOUND.

Ponce de Leon, the daring explor

er, searched among the swamps of

REDUCTION SALE

on all of our

HATS
We have them in

all sizes, small,

medium and

large brims

is. fil L. Braswell

Florida for the Fountain of Youth,
which the Indians said would restore
power and make people young. He

did not find it.

CHEWING TOBACCO
" The Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewers"
Also in economical freshness --preserving drums of 11

twists or 50c4 pN JadtLOaccaCo.
Thousands of chronic intestinal,

howel and stomach sufferers have

written to George H. Mayr, 154 Whit-

ing St., Chicago, in quest of health.
They have .found it His remedy,

composed of healing vegetable oils
from France, has indeed given them
back the .health of youth.

Why suffer from indigestion, gases
on the stomach, fainting spells, tor-

pid liver, constipation and all the
evils of a disordered stomach, when
there is relief here? Mayr's Wonder-

ful Stomach Remedy is now sold here
bjr J. E. Hood and Company.

$100 Reward, $100

that aclcsre bas ben al.U- - t.. .ur.. In al In
at.aoa, and that l Catarrh. II .11 ( Murrb t ..re
la the only Boaltiv.- - mre it t tu-

fraternity. Catarrh a ".n't k

dlwaae. require a c.H:tlt'.:!''"l tr.atin nt.
Hair Catarrh tore tk- - I"' -- nmlly.
dirwtlj- opun th hlou.1 nn.l tno.-.- n 'irfr,,i."'
the ajKlfro, rber.-l.- tl.
ef the lla.-ae- . ami (rlrl. B it,.- - patlftit renKib

br bafldliKt up the constitution .mi
In It. wur. Th .r..,,rlft..r. hare

an imirb fsltb In lta curatlvB P"-- r that. Hm

offer On Hun!n-- 1 IkvlLr tr anj aae that U

fall to core. Send for list of tetlmonlal
AAIitm F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a
Sold r H Irasrtt. T5e--

Ttkf Ball's. TtmUr Pill ' 9nfUpatML

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS.
. Are wholesome, thoroughly cleans-
ing, and have a stimulating effect on

stomach, liver and bowels. Reg-- n
ate you j, no gtfpfag alMj no un.

fitT? fter effects., Stout people- they give immense relief and F01EY.KIDNEY FILLS
OtZ BAfiaafi.K KV9NKT JMO fWOOM

V",or Anttfliou!: E.- - Hood 1,Co, dv


